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2. Every Stipendiary Magistrate shall hold office during plea- Tenure of

sure; and shall exercise within the North West Territories, or office andporton o thesani ~ ~ ~ ' eneral
within such limited portion of the same as may be prescribed by powers.
the Governor in Council, the magisterial, judicial and other fne-
tions appertaining to any Justice of the Peace, or any two Jus-
tices of 'the Peace, under any laws or Ordinances which may
from time to time be in force in the North West Territori-s.

3. Any Stipendiary Magistrate shall further have power to Power to try

hear and determine, in a summary way and without the inter- summariny
vention of a jury, any charge against any person or persons for
av of the following offences alleged to have been committed
within the North West Territories, as follows:-

1. Simple larceny, larceny from the person, embezzlement, or Larceny, and
obtaining money or property by faise pretences, or feloniously
receiving stolen property, in any case in which the value of the
whole property, alleged to have been stolen, embezzled, obtained
or received, does not, in the judgmnent of sucli Stipendiar-y
Magistrate, exceed one hundred dollars : or

2. Ilaving attempted to connit Iarceny froin the erson or Attempts at.
simple larceny; or

3. With having committed an aggravated assault, by' unlaw- Assaults.
fully and maliciously inflicting upon any other persn, either
with or without a weapon or instrument, any gr71&.eous bodily
harm, or by unlawfully and maliciously cutting, abbingor
wounding any other person; or

4. With having conmitted an assault upon any female what- On females or
ver, or upon any male cbild whose age does not, in the opinion children.

of the magistrate, exceed fourteený years, such assault, if upon a
tfmale, not amounting, in his opinion, to an assault with intent to
Commit a rape; or

5. Having assaulted, obstructed, nolested or hiuîdered any on magis
Sipendiary Magistrate, Justice of the Peace, Comnissionier or trates.
,-parintendent of Police, a policeman, constable or bailiff, or
ijfiicer of Customs or Exeise, or other ofliere, in the lawful per-
lormance of his duty, or with intent to prevent the peformance
thereof;

And upoa: any conviction by such Stipendiary Magistrate, the Punishment.
erson so convicted may bi sentenced to such punisiment as he

thinks fit, by imprisonment fur any perioJ less than two vears in
aIy gaol or place of confinement, with or without hard labour,
aId with or withouit solitary confinenent, or by fine, or by such
sprisonment and fine.

4. The Chief Justice or any Judge of the Court of Queen's Summary
Bench of the Province of Manitoba, or anv two Stipendiary "''iucyrta
Maigistrates sitting together as a Court, shall have power and au- Jueg1p or two

thoritiy


